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eiMf'although hit hard 
the ggme was able to 

I the blows well scattered with 
' exertion of an Inning or so. 

sr.^howeret^ hit for the clr- 
th the fourth lor Albemarle 

irlth one man on, and Stallings 
out a homer In the first 
when he faced Aldridge. 

Atbomarle .piteher, as lead- 
man for Hume Chair.

.Smith, star second baseman 
led his team- 

three for 
Albe-

to aj^jflohiteAt.
CMek church, with a reo- 

'ford breaking attendance.^
Service began wlthS singing, 

"What, A friend We Hare In 
Jesus,** led by tbs etfedent and 
faithful director of the home 
choir, Mr, Swaim, accompanied 
at the {tfauio by Charles T. Jones, 
MA loined bT tbe entire congre
gation. _

Bey. N. T. Jarrto, the much 
loyed pastor, who. has^so capably 
serred this church fur twenty- 
one years, read the 150th Psalm, 
lor derotloMd and ^he familiar 
hymn, "Amasiag Grace" was 
sung after Ber^ 
it in parte, some 
memory would 
wait for hlj 
was sho' 
singers, 
when only 
book. Then 
asked to lead 

Several
dered before noon 
present, end Rev.

Jarvis read 
it by 

;et to 
This 
ung

Farmer Haafa Self
OreenvlUe, June 30.—Made F. 

CoK, 43, committed suicide by 
Ranging Sunday morning at 6:30 
o'clock for reasons unknown. He 
was the overseerer of farms for 
the Blount Harvey company here. 
Be was also a member of the 

'Simpson Methodist church.
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.a
was 
,yer. 
fen-

by the choirs 
R. J. Perdue 

dismiseed the service with pray-

n hour or more was spent at 
in. The shady grove and near- 
spring afforded a pleasant 

for hinch.
j chairman, W, H. Jones, 

hed for a congregational song 
begin the afternoon session 

and an impressive prayer was 
led by Rev. Ous Myers.

Mr. Crater, the aecretary soon 
had tbe choirs Hal 
joined In the aftei 
began with the 
singers having- 
as Is the ml 
Swaiiu, who is ki? 
the biggest choir In 
tion; Bethel, directed by W. H. 
Jones; Mr. Elisha Martin had his 
faithful group from Pleasant 
Grove; Shady Grove choir, from 
Yadkin county, directed by Mrs. 
Church, joined us with a fine 
class; Rev. Clint Swaim, a for
mer resident of this place 
brought a male chorus from Sal
em Baptist church, Winston-Sal
em, which delighted the audience 
with several numbers.

The quartets present and tak
ing a part were: Swan Creek
leader, J. T. Myers; Bethel, W. 
H. Jones: Wilkes, W. A. Stroud; 
Jonesvllle, J- Osborne; West Yad
kin, Roy Sale; Nance, from May- 
odan, E. Nance; Oak Ridge, O. 
Brown; Southern, J. T. Myers; 
Salem Baptist, C. V, Williams, 
and Paul B. Collins had a quar
tet from LlncolntODj that gave 
two numbers that were enjoyed 
much. They were enroute from 
another convention that they had 
attended.

The WUkee quartet left at 
noon to attend another singing 
near Wilkesboro, their home 
town.

About 4:30 the service closed, 
with the entire congregation 
blending their voices together to 
sing the beautiful hymn, “Never 
Grow Old," led by Mr. Myers, of

rgs.:«row4
Pom^y "giithM^
ever wltauM'ifiP fit Ihla pli^. A- 
mong the shtggn prennt v^ thir -' 
choirs from Arbor Grove, Plees- 
unt Home. Harmony, White Oak.; 
Stony Fork and Yellow Hill {los. 
.I'iiBd S. Two Quartets were pree> 
eat The^'oceaaion was greatly 
bnjoyed and the large concourse 
of people was royally entertain
ed. The little daughter, S years 
pid, and son, 6, of Everett Par
sons, who sang 80 beautifully, 
deserve special mention.

Mr. B, O. Nlebohi and family, 
of. Sanford, were vtsitoiw among 
^Ir relatives and friends last 
week-end, returning home Mon> 
day.

Mr. J. L. Eller and family 
were the guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
James T. Nichols, Sunday.

Mr. R. 6, Nichols and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J<din.

Follow the Leader to
OUR BIG

TAILORING DISPLAY

CHICAGO
Largest tailors in the World of QOOD 

Made-to-Order Clothes

See the newest and smartest line of Autumn and 
Winter wocdens for men.
AH materials shown in full length drapes during 

^ttis £«play.
' For Style, Value and Individuality have your clodies 
taiLr^ to order. "PRICE” Quality Clodies always 
are dteapest in the long run. Let us prove this.
Meet theiir rqiresentative here.

Thurt.y FrL and Sat., July 11-12-13

MEN’S SHOP
Noftla.WflkeelNuro^ N. C.
iVi-.- - -I Jji .

r-
EUpr 

Mlsssfii, 
n. ' 

and 
Sanday 

Bongb

of Glendale Springs, Si 
Mr. and Mrs. 

spent the week-end 
Alva and Oarthula Ml]

Messrs. Domer H 
Wayne Foster were 
evening guests of Mr 
ler,

Mr. John Doss, cS Yadkihvllia, 
was the guest oUMi, and Mrs. Wi, 
B. Hays, Supll^.

Miss Eleatwr Vannoy was the 
guest of MW Hatea Hays. Saa- 
day, i lift. ' -li

Mr. Ral|li ffitomakw was the 
guest of l^. C. G. Nichols, Ban- 
day.

A new team co 
Cooper and Anna 
across the screen of the Li 
Theatre,.^today, Monday 
Taesdayrr In^^iba leading roL 
"The Weddlht flight”

Moscw,' July. 6.—The soviet 
government today ordered the 
conBtru3(IUon of 16 airplanes of 
the typc^i.nt tiie Maxim Gorky 
which—ni^ It crashed May 18, 
killing ■tV^porsons—was the 
largest lano?inane Jn-the world.

Elkin and Swan Creek 
Mr. Jarvis offered thi 
prayer.

All numbers were well 
ed by the singers. Much credit 
was reflected and honor due the 
directors and memhera of the 
choirs and quartets who have 
spent their time and talent pre
paring for this glad day, which 
was deemed to be one of the best 
singings in the history of the 
convention.

With the fine spirit of cour
tesy and cooperation shown by 
the pastor and church, made this 
a happy day and we felt that it 
was good to be there.". • -.

The next ■ iHeeting ^'11 be with 
Bethel church the 5th Sunday in 
September, where all were ex
tended an invitation to attend.

Lewi* Fork N5&wd| ;
Work of pfUntlng and attecU 

^ othnr improiremmita bit f&R- 
li^ Fork church baiidtag
has beea nompleted am 
much to the appearaopil^f tSb 
stnletai^ A- <!<»»mltt«e composed 
of G. M. Foster, 3^. G. Triplett, 
C. H. Jones. Doui^ton Foster 
and Jim Triplett ^Red this work 
In charge and wUh to thank idl 
who helped in any w«y for their 
loyalty and cooperation.

Sunday school andjjB. Y. P. C. 
at the churchy are/ progressing 
nicely. Bverybo^ ds Invited to 
attend.

trhe church extends an Invlta- 
n to the public to attend the 

'gular church services, which 
are held each first Sunday with 
Rev. Levi Greene In charge.

People of this community are 
looking forward to the 1935 ses
sion of the Brushy Mountain 
Baptist Association to be held at 
the Lewis Fork Baptist church 
this summer.

Good rains In this locality 
Tuesday greatly improved chanc
es for good crops this year.

Friends of Mrs. I. E. Shepherd 
will regret to learn that she la 
very ill at the 
daughter, Mrs.

home of her 
G. M. Foster.

SELLING Is selling — tell the 
whole story when you use Journ- 
al-Patriyot want ad.

Playing, 
games slm^
Horn* Cbdlijgpuwb^t tM 
Tad Btbyhlll’a nine at 
^i^nMday aft«raooa,*^he 

If to 3; The gamt; 
port48"a»>4^wme4y or 
the part of tl!^M0liS*^Ikbeboro 
basebalters and a hitting spree 
for Lenoir.

Games with Lenoir now stand 
at one each. North Wllkesboiro 
having won here last week by 
the close score of 7 to 6.

Wohmii Wm Have Hum 
Try CARDUI Next rme!
On account of poor nourishment, 

many women suffer functional pains 
at certain times, and it Is for these 
that Csrdul is offered <m tbe record 
of the safe relief it has brought and 
tbe good It has done in helping to 
overcome the cause of womanly dia- 
comfoit Mrs. G(^ Young, (d Lee»> 
Tine, La., writes: ”1 was suffering 
with Irregular ... I bad quite a lot 
a pain which made me nervous, 1 
took Oardul and fbund it helped me 
In every way, maUirg me regular 
and stopping the pain. lUa quieted 
my nerves, making my health much 
better.”... If Cardui does not bene
fit YOU, consult a physician.

Strongly Constructed... 

Attractively Upholstered... 

Prices Right...

Buy Now ... the Hot 

Weather is Yet to Come

FURNITURE COMPANY
Always Outstanding Furniture 

Values”
NINTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. G

ioumal'Patriot Ads Bring Results
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TEST ITS POWER AND ECONOMY, SPEED AND SAFETY,^ 

KNEE-ACTION COMFORT AND STABILITY. LEARN 
THAT BALANCED MOTORING IS BETTER MOTORING]

Your Chevrolet dealer cordi
ally invitee you to drive the 

new Master De Luxe Chevrolet without 
any obligation! He wants you to leant all 
about this car ; i . how much more 
smoothly it ridee . ; . how much more 
pafecdy it combinee power with economy.

speed with safety, gliding comfort with 
road stability • • • and how much more 
findy balanced it is in all ways! He also^ 
wants you to consider the greater beanty 
and safety of its solid steel Turret-Top 
Body by Fisher! See him and drive the 
new Master De Luxe Chevrolet—todayl
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CHEVROLET ..
ycu/tifoft

AU DURING JULY

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
Campon OtavniaC* low dtlivtrad price* and aoay GM^.C. lama. A Gomol^Uatin Volm
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